(Sign-Up Form–Please Return This Page)
Complete both sides

Courses Offered in Springvale / Sanford
_____Ethics – Monday, 1–3p.m.–at Springvale Library
_____Bring a Book to Breakfast—Wednesday, 10 a.m.-noon–at Springvale Library
_____A Look at China – Tuesday, 1:30-3:30 p.m.–at Springvale Library
_____Highlights of Sanford’s History—Thursday, 10 a.m.-noon–at Historical Museum
_____Out in the Woods—Thursday, 12:30-2:30 p.m.–First meeting at Trafton Center
					

At Anderson Center

_____Open Art – Friday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
_____Writing Your Memoirs – Friday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
_____Great Decisions 2018 – Friday, 12:30 -2:30 p.m.
_____ TFC –Ted’s Favorite Classic Movies – Friday, 12:30-2:45 p.m.

Courses Offered in Saco, Biddeford Pool, Kennebunk
_____Care for Our Common Home – Thursday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.–at Saco College
_____Open Art Studio – Tuesday, 12-2 p.m.–at Trinity Episcopal Church
_____Shakespeare History Plays – Tuesday, 1-3 p.m.–at The Wardwell
_____Nourishing Our Inner Child – Tuesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.–at Saco College
_____The Long and Winding Road – Thursday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.–at Trinity Episcopal Church
_____Intro to Digital Photography – Thursday, 1-3 p.m.–at Saco College
_____Great Decisions – Wednesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.–at Trinity Episcopal Church
_____Midsomer Murders – Tuesday, 1-3 p.m.–at Saco College

					

At Kennebunk–Huntington Common

_____What’s Left After Rights?– Monday, 1-3 p.m.
					

At Biddeford Pool

_____Watercolor Painting – Wednesday, 1-4 p.m.–at Biddeford Pool Community Center

All Classes run for 8 weeks unless noted otherwise in Class Description
Please record your choices for your own reference.

B

Simplified Registration through March 16
Classes start the week of March 26

A

Reminder: You must be a member of Senior College in order to enroll in classes
–Please return this form with your choice of classes on Side B–
Name_______________________________________________________________Date_____________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail ______________________________________________________________________________
Please include your e-mail address above. (please print carefully) Check your inbox for our occasional notices. Your
cooperation can save the College time and expense and keep you better informed. We do not sell or share e-mail
addresses. Thank you.

Telephone_______________________________Cell (please)____________________________________
$_________Annual Membership(s)* (7/1/17 to 6/30/18) @$25 per person
$_________Total Course Fees ($25 per course) Financial Aid is available. (Contact Jane Carlson–494-8884)
$_________Total Due

Method of Payment
Pay by check payable to:

Money order
Check (payable to York County Senior College)
Please charge my:

Signature (required for credit card orders)

or by charge card.

Please fill out the forms on this insert
A and B and mail to:
			

Account Number
Expiration Date

York County Senior College

Security Code

York County Senior College
4 Scammon St., Suite 18
Saco, ME 04072

All registrations are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. You will be successfully enrolled in the course(s) you have selected unless
you are notified otherwise.
YCSC this year plans to re-institute Friday luncheons–to which all members–Springvale, Saco, Kennebunk– are invited.
These luncheons are provided by a committee of volunteers at nominal cost on the honor system. The first luncheon,
March 30, will be experimental and volunteers solicited for the coming weeks. So plan to stay with us between morning
and afternoon classes: it’s a time to take on a little nourishment and to socialize with your fellow members.

For Information, Call (207) 282-4030 or check our website at www.yorkcountyseniorcollege.org
If you call, leave a message and one of the committee of volunteers will return your call.
If you need more forms or you’d like us to send one to a friend, please refer to our website, or let us know.
(Tel. (207)282-4030) (e-mail: info@yorkcountyseniorcollege.org)
*Reminder: The Senior College fiscal year runs from July 1 to June 30. Membership for 2017-18
makes you eligible for classes offered in the spring semester, 2018 and for the free annual luncheon in June, 2018 (at no extra charge).

